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State of Mai ne 
Offi ce o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
_.i;P~Rl..!,£..,5~91.:.U~E;:...l:.::S:.=L..:aE .... ~M:.:.A:.:.I N~,li=--____ , Ma in e 
Date JU N 2 9 1940 .;;;._ _____ _ 
Name 
Str eet Addr ess 
City or Town P RE Q UF IS LE. MAINE 
How l ong i n United States ';,_; ~ ~d.4_ How l ong i n Maine ~ 
Born in , ~v,6'_ :JI~/~ kt/iate of b irth ~ L_P, I ?7J 
If married , how many chi ldren ___ _.:z=: ________ Oocupat i on ~ 
Na.me of employer 
(Present or last 
Address of employer 
Read --~-.:.--- Viri te~ English ~--Speak ~ 
Other l ani:; uP.ges _2k-i«~a..>a....M.."""-"--<""------------- --------------
Have you mnde ~ ~pl i cetion f or citilenship? ~---
Have you ever hnd militnr y ser vice? 
If so , where? 
----·- -------- ---
'iVhen? 
Si ~nr.ture 
